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Embodying Christ’s inclusive love through heart, mind, and service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
A Congregation of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
November 18, 2018  Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
*Please stand, in body or in spirit. Text printed in bold italics to be read in unison.

Prelude
Chiming of the Hour
Welcome

We Gather Together

Dutch folk song/arr. Hayes

Introit (hymn 673)
Jesus, light of joy, surround us; let your splendid glory shine;
Source of every earthly blessing, heaven’s everlasting sign.
Alleluia, alleluia, we adore you, light divine.
*Call to Worship (Psalm 117)
Praise the Lord, all you nations!
Extol God, all you peoples!
For great is God’s steadfast love toward us,
And the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever.
Praise the Lord!
*Hymn 664

Morning Has Broken

*Invitation to Confession
*Prayer of Confession
(silent confession)
Sovereign God of heaven and earth, your glory shines around us in astounding
ways. Yet we confess our inattentiveness to your presence. We are easily
distracted by other objects and priorities, rather than fixing our focus on your
horizon. Forgive us, we pray. Help us to amend our ways, so that our actions
help to bring your realm to fruition; in Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
*Assurance of Forgiveness
*The Peace of Christ
Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another.
The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.
Let us share the peace of Christ with one another.
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*Sung Response
We are forgiven. We are forgiven. Thanks be to God. Thanks be to God.
We are forgiven. We are forgiven. Thanks be to God. Thanks be to God.
Time with the Children

Peggy Terpstra

Children are invited to remain for the rest of the service or go to First Steps.

First Reading
Anthem

Genesis 1:1-8
Credo

We believe in God the Father; We believe in Christ the Son;
We believe in the Holy Spirit, One in Three and Three in One.
We believe that God created all that is, seen and unseen, all is his;
We believe in Christ, God’s only son, God of God, light of light, from heaven come.
Born of blessed Mary Christ became a man, Suffered under Pilate, died and rose again;
Sent the Holy Spirit to the Bride of Christ, Spoke by the prophets, gives his church life.
We believe one Holy Church, and, one baptism for our sins,
The dead will rise to the life eternal, the redeemed will live with him.
We believe in God the Father; We believe in Christ the Son;
We believe in the Holy Spirit, One in Three and Three in One.

Second Reading
Sermon

Psalm 8
Learnings from the Wild Blue Yonder

Sharon Youngs

*Affirmation of Faith The Apostles’ Creed (traditional)
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus
Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried;
he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended
into heaven and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of
sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
Call to Prayer (hymn 692, refrain; first time: choir; second time: all)
Spirit, open my heart to the joy and pain of living.
As you love, may I love, in receiving and in giving.
Spirit, open my heart.
Prayers of the People - with The Lord’s Prayer (ecumenical)
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be
done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver
us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and
forever. Amen.
{
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The Gathering of Our Gifts
Offertory

Dear Father, We Thank Thee

Frick

*Doxology (hymn 606) and Prayer of Dedication
*Hymn 37

Let All Things Now Living

*Charge and Blessing
*Sung Response

Irish Blessing

Postlude

(see inside back cover of hymnal)

Fantasia on “Nun Danket”
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Crüger/arr. Livingston
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Today’s flowers are given by Charles & Ellen Hughes to the glory of God.
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Welcome to First Presbyterian Church (FPC)!
No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here. We hope you feel the love that is
present and our joy in having you with us. Please join us for refreshments in the fellowship hall following worship.
 Nursery care is available in the Education building. Ask any of the ushers to direct you, if needed.
 Hearing assistance units and large print bulletins are available from the ushers.
 Audio recordings of sermons and more information on FPC are at fpcor.org. Please call the church office
(483-1318) for audio recordings of the entire service.

TODAY’S WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS

WORSHIP NOTES
Our anthem today is titled ‘Credo,’ which is Latin
for ‘I believe.’ This lively and appealing setting
of a traditional text is the result of collaboration
of Wes Ramsey and Tim Sharp, and is part of a
larger work, A High Lonesome Bluegrass Mass.
Anna Robinson and Peggy Terpstra provided today’s sermon topic. Theirs was one of two highest
bids at our auction in August to benefit the Kiwale
Orphan Outreach Program in Malawi. The highest
bidders won the opportunity to provide any sermon topic. Anna and Peggy gave Sharon the subject, “Lessons Learned from Flying.”

Liturgist: Lou Dunlap
Acolytes: Avery and Nathan Myers
Time with Children: Peggy Terpstra
First Steps: Teresa Brittain and helper
Sound Guild: Sydney Murray
Ushers: Anne Backus, Bill Bostick, Pat Clark,
Kate Fulcher, Joe Gray, Matt Lindsey, Lewis
Phillips, Tammy Pietrzak, Susan Sharp
Counters: Tammy Pietrzak, Dan Terpstra
Flowers: Charles & Ellen Hughes
Fellowship Hosts: Eric & Wendy Myers
Open/Close: Dan Terpstra, Jim Tonne


THANKSGIVING DINNER TODAY
Our traditional FPC Thanksgiving feast will be
held at noon today in the fellowship hall. The
Congregational Care and Welcome committee
has provided the turkey, dressing, and rolls.
There will also be side dishes and desserts. If
you did not bring anything
to share, please plan to stay
and eat anyway. There is
always more than enough
for everyone!





FPC youth
Our youth are raking leaves at Shirley
Knight’s house (105 Rand Circle) this
afternoon and would love for you
to join them!
Youth: Bring a rake and a friend and
meet in the fellowship hall at 3:30.

Bring $5 for dinner afterward.

WHILE WE WAIT...
Today after worship while we wait on our church
family’s Thanksgiving dinner, come gather in the
sanctuary for Pictionary — a fun variation of charades.
All ages are welcome; the more, the merrier!

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Nov. 18-25, 2018

Celebrations this week
Birthdays
11/21 Jessica Long
11/24 Sherith Bankston

Sun. 11/18
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Early classes (next page)
Worship
Thanksgiving dinner (fellowship hall)
Youth group (fellowship hall)
Democracy for E. TN (library)

Mon. 11/19
11:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Men’s lunch (The Soup Kitchen)
Boy Scouts (fellowship hall)

Tues. 11/20
12:15 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Centering Prayer (sanctuary)
Alcoholics Anonymous (library)
Guitar workshop (room 102)

Wed. 11/21
10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Staff meeting (parlor)
Al Anon (library)

Thurs. 11/22

Office closed for Thanksgiving

Mon., Nov. 26—Coffee chat with
Sharon, 9:30 a.m., room 6

Fri. 11/23
7:30 p.m.

Office closed for Thanksgiving
Chinese Bible study (room 6)

Fri., Nov. 30—Youth movie night

Christ the King Sunday
Early classes (next page)
Worship
Sunday school (see next page)
Decorate sanctuary for Advent/Christmas

Thurs., Dec. 6—Welcome Table,
5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Sat. 11/24
Sun. 11/25
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
5:30 p.m.

Remember those who are …
in healthcare and
retirement communities:
Jane Akers, Bob Clausing, Boyd
Coker, Lois Lacy, Anna &
Marvin Randolph, Alex Stuart
homebound:
Sandra Edwards

LOOKING AHEAD
Sun. Nov. 25—Decorate the
church for Advent & Christmas

Sun., Dec. 2—New Sunday
schedule begins (see insert)

Sat., Dec. 8—Oak Ridge
Christmas parade
Sun., Dec. 16—Cider & Cookies,
and Christmas caroling
Tues., Dec. 18—Service of
Memory and Hope, 6:30 p.m.,
sanctuary

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ADULTS
9:00 a.m. Early Birds adult Bible study in room
6, led by Anne Backus and other class members.
The class is studying the book of Revelation.

MIDWEEK BIBLE STUDY

9:00 a.m. Rise and Shine invites you to join their
study of Genesis. Led by Cheryl Barr, Sue Byrne,
and Hannah Tippett in the parlor.

The midweek Bible study is taking a break
until January 9, 2019, when the new study
topic will be women of the Bible.

CHILDREN
Nursery (through age 3), first floor, Education
building

The following classes will not meet today.
Instead, see the front page for a special
activity for all ages while we wait on our
Thanksgiving dinner!
The following schedule will resume next
Sunday, Nov. 25:
11:15 a.m., Kidz Zone (age 4 thru grade 4)
second floor, Education building. Teaching team:
Debbie Bostick, Pete Johnson, and Martina Ward
(subs: Teresa Brittain, Jo Kendrick, and Nanette
King)
11:15 a.m. Connections (youth grades 5 and up
thru adult) Fellowship hall. Lead facilitator:
Sharon Youngs (description at right)

Through the lens of our Christ-centered faith,
we take a hands-on approach in exploring our
connections to our church community, the
community around us, God’s good creation, the
arts, and more.
Today: Connections will not meet
(FPC Thanksgiving dinner)
Nov. 25: Connecting to Advent
(preparing the sanctuary for Advent)

Please sign up on the flower calendar on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall to donate
flowers ($35) for worship in memory or honor of a person or occasion.

WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS—NOVEMBER
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Liturgist: Janet Swift
Acolytes: Maddie and Megan Stone
Time with Children: TBA
First Steps: Kenya Frazier
Sound Guild: Sydney Murray
Ushers: Teresa Brittain, Mary Childress,
Gail King, Phillip King, Anna Robinson,
Dennis Strickler
Counters: Bill Bostick, Anna Robinson
Flowers: Darlene Sanders & Elaine Wilson
Fellowship Hosts: Darlene Sanders & Elaine Wilson
Open/Close: Dan Terpstra, Jim Tonne

FPC COMMUNITY GARDEN
The First Presbyterian Community Garden
has three ground-level garden plots and two
raised garden boxes available. If you want
to become a gardener in our Community
Garden, contact Peggy Bertrand Terpstra
(peggybertrandmail@gmail.com) before
December 1.

PALESTINIAN OLIVE OIL ON SALE
You are invited to purchase some delicious, health-enhancing Palestinian Olive Oil on
sale between now and next Sunday Nov. 25. Delight your taste buds and simplify your
holiday gift shopping! This certified organic, extra virgin oil is distributed through
Equal Exchange, which insures fair wages for the Palestinian farmers who produce it.
The Social Concerns Committee will have the olive oil available in the fellowship hall
following worship. Each 500 ml bottle of oil costs $15.00, with a small portion of the
proceeds going to FPC’s Hunger Fund. Checks should be made to First Presbyterian
Church with “olive oil” in the memo line.
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